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In the Supreme Court 
of the State of Utah 
CHARLES H. ORISON, so1netin1es kt;town·~ -~:_. 
as CHAS. H. ORISON, ~-~ .·. r·, 
- ., 
Pl . t• ff~ ' \ ' . ' a1n 1 . ~ , u ~-.J u 
Ul ~i L i ti , L~~ y 
u. flf u. 
VSo 'I 
~~- - ---~-·- --. ,r·. p,- ·-·{~'( !l f' ·"',~)· .. i.•'- ' ' -· 
HERMAN HERBRIG, a single man; Wil~ ::,._ ~"· 
liam Charles Herbrig and wife, Mary R . 
. · Her brig; Ila R. , Wichstrom; Frederick CASE NO. 
Herbrig, a single man; and Leola Fors- 1829-
berg. heirs-at-law of Millie ~I. Her brig, ~ '! (o 1 , 
deceased; and all other persons unknown 
claiming any right, title or interest in or 
lien upon the real property described in 
the pleadings adverse to the complainant's 
ownership or clouding his title thereto. 
Defendants. 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
.Appeal from the District Court of the First Judicial 
District of the State of Utah, in and ·for 
the County of Cache. 
Honorable Lewis Jones, District Judge 
GEORGE C. HEINRICH 
Attorney for Defendants 
and Appellants. 
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In the Supreme Court 
of the State of Utah 
CHARLES H. ORISON, sometimes known 
as CHAS. H. ORISON, 
Plaintiff. 
vs. 
HERMAN HERBRIG, a single 1nan; Wil-
liam Charles Herbrig and wife, Mary R. 
Her brig; Ila R. Wichstrom; Frederick CASE NO. 
Her brig, a single man ; and Leola Fors- 7329 
berg. heirs-at-law of Millie M. Herbrig, 
deceased; and all other persons unknown 
claiming any right, title or interest in or 
lien upon the real property described in 
the pleadings adverse to the complainant's 




This is an appeal from a decree in plaintiff's 
favor rendered by Lewis Jones, Judge of the District 
Court of Cache County, Utah, in a suit quiet title action 
brought by the plaintiff, Charles H. Orison, vs. Herman 
Herbrig, his brother-in-law, his nephews and nieces, 
children of his deceased sister, Millie M. Her brig, and 
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all other persons unknown claiming any interest in the 
described premises as defendants. Plaintiff based hi~ 
action on color of title and adverse possession. In de-
fense, Herman Herbrig plead an oral agreement wa::-; 
entered.into between him and plaintiff at the time plain-
tiff went to California to attend his mother's funeral 
whereby Herbrig agreed to pay plaintiff's rnothPr's fun-
eral expenses and expenses of last illness and in return 
therefor plaintiff agreed to collect the rents, pay out-
standing obligations against the property in the for1n of 
delinquent taxes and mortgage indebtedness and other-
wise do what was necessary to protect and preserve the 
Logan City property until such time as it was again want-
ed by Herbrig or the other heirs of Millie 11:. Herbrig, de-
ceased,_ and to keep the rent overplus for his services in so 
doing. That in keeping with said agreement Herbrig paid 
· the said funeral and other expenses as agreed upon, and 
that in partial perforrnance of his said agree1nent plain-
tiff paid the mortgage indebtedness and so1ne of the de-
linquent taxes as agreed upon, but that contrary to tlw 
terms of said agreement and without the knowledge of 
Herman Herbrig and the other of the heirs residing in 
California, the plaintiff bought the property for the 1932 
delinquent taxes and received a quit claiiu deed frou1 
Cache County, U tab, to hi1n as grantee. It is upon thi~ 
deed that plaintiff bases "color or title". l-Ie does not 
claim he ever notified Herrnan Hcrbrig· or anv of tlw 
' . 
other heirs residing in (~alifornia that lte took titlt~ to 
the property in his na1ne. In 1942 he told LPola I~.,or~-
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berg, but she told none of other heirs. Nor in support 
of his claim of adverse possession does plaintiff claim 
he ever thereof notified any of the defendants residing 
1n California. 
Appellant contends the findings of the lower court 
upon careful scrutiny are not supported by the evidence, 
that the preponderance of the evidence, both oral and 
documentary, and the record, and justice and equity de-
mands a finding in appellants' favor recognizing the 
agreement so entered into and holding that plaintiff 
holds ti~le to said property as trustee for the heirs-at-law 
of Millie M. Herbrig, deceased. This is an equity case 
and was tried without a jury. The parties will be re-
ferred to as appellant and respondent. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
As indicated above, the parties are all related. The 
property involved in this action was at one time the 
''homestead'' or home of plaintiff and his deceased 
sister, Millie M. Her brig, and Letha MeN eil, another 
sister. After the death of the father, ownership passed 
to the mother, Annie E. Orison, who on June 9, 1917, 
conveyed to her daughter, Millie M. Herbrig, now de-
ceased, for the sum of $1,400.00. (See pls. Ex. A, sheets 
13-14). Shortly before acquiring this property in 1916, 
at Logan, Utah, Herman Herbrig and l\{illie M. Herbrig 
(formerly a widow by the name of Millie Castile with 
a family) were 1narried. (Def's. Ex. 1 ,pages 1-2). Be-
fore Xmas 1922, Herman Herbrig moved to California 
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and in April following (1923) the children and mother 
(plaintiff's mother) also went to California. After 
they left for California the property now in dispute was 
rented to various persons. A sister, Letha ~feN eil 'vho 
lived in Logan collecte~ the rents and sent the1n to ~iii­
lie M. Herbrig during her lifetime. Tenants by the na1ne 
of J ufers lived in the premises from June, 1927, to 
1948, a period of twenty-one years. ( Tr. 63, 68, 122). 
Then plaintiff's son moved in. (Tr. 68) 
Millie M. Herbrig died at Huntington Park, Cal-
ifornia, March 9, 1935. The mother, Annie E. Orison, 
died June 16, 1936, in California, a little over a year 
later. During the interval between the time of the date 
of' death of Millie and her mother, rents were paid to 
Herman Herbrig, (Tr. 81, 89, 112, Defs. Ex. 1, pages 
2, 9), and they were paid to hin1 direct by the tenant, 
Jufer, because at the request of the Herbrigs, Letha 
McNeil, who had been collecting the rents, was in Cal-
ifornia assisting in the care of her ailing n1other. ( Tr. 
78). Plaintiff went to his 1nother's funeral in California. 
While there Herbrig related his financial difficulties 
because of the recent illness and burial of his "rife, Mil-
lie, and the expenses in connection with the illnP~:-i ol' 
Mrs. Orison, his mother-in-law. 1\ conversation wa~ 
then had between plaintiff and Herbrig at which plain-
tiff agreed to look after the :Logan propPrty, collP<'1 ing 
the rents, paying tllPrPfrollt tlt<' 1nxe:-i, lltortgagP indebt-
edness, and to keep the re~idue l'or hiH effort~ aud Her\'-
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ices, and thus hold the property intact for the defend-
ants, and in return therefore Hern1an agreed to and did 
pay plaintiff's 1nother's funeral expenses and expenses 
of last illness. ( Defs. Ex. 4 and 5 and 1 at pages 3, 5, 
8, 9.) The substance of this agreement was told by 
Herbrig to all of the children, except Leola Forsberg, 
who did not reside in California, and Ila Wickstrom 
overheard part of the discussion between Herbrig and 
plaintiff, that part relating to payment of funeral ex-
penses. After this conversation Herbrig assumed plain-
tiff was carrying out the agreement had with him for the 
care of the Logan property because he never thereafter 
received any more rent 1noney, tax notices, nor did he 
hear from the mortgagee, Erickson, ( Tr~ 81,83,84,85,89, 
Defs. Ex. 1 page 9) 
Herman Herbrig next heard from plaintiff when this 
action was filed. (Defs. Ex. 1 page 7). But just prior 
to filing this action, plaintiff wrote his niece, Ila 
Wickstrom for the names and addresses of those of her 
brothers and sisters he was unable to get from Leola 
Forsberg, whom he had contacted in Logan, stating 
that he wanted these for genealogy purposes, and in 
reply she wrote letter dated Nov. 10, 1950, (Def's. Ex. 
6). Upon receiving this information he started suit. 
( Tr. 53-54, 93-95). In 1942 plaintiff told Leola Fors-
berg, who had then again moved to Logan, that he had 
purchased the property for taxes in 1937. She figured 
she had no rights in the property during the lifetime 
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of her father, so said nothing to anyone. (Tr. 93-94). 
No correspondence (other than defs. Ex. 6) passed be-
tween plaintiff and any of the defendants, and there 
were no oral conversations between any of them other 
than that reported with Leola from the time plaintiff 
left California after attending his rnother 's funeral 
until just before the commencement of this action. Her-
man Herbrig cannot write and has not been kno,vn to 
write. (Tr. 76, 84-85). His daughter, Ila Wickstront, 
did all his writing for him. From 1936 to the time suit 
was filed, Herman Herbrig, had confidence in his bro-
ther-in-law, plaintiff, and assumed he was caring for thl' 
property as agreed. The agreement so entered into has 
never been terminated. .( Defs. Ex. 1, page 7.) 
Plaintiff collected rents for a period of rnore than 
thirteen years-from about July 1, 1936, after his nlo-
ther's death, to "about two years ago", 1950, at 
$10.00 to $12.50 per n1onth and still has possession of 
the property and the income therefroin. During thi8 
period of time he did very little fixing up. Per1nitted 
the house to go to ruin. After suit was filed hP told 
Leola Forsberg that her mother had written hi1n stat-
ing she could not care for the property and for hi1n 
to care for it for her. (Tr. 97-98) He kne'v his sister own-
ed the property at the time he bought it (Tr. 50) lle al~o 
knew according to his o"\vn witne~~, Marie ZimrnPrinan, 
rent was being :--;ent to California \\'hPn hP hought the 
place. (Tr. 113) although he denied kno\ving this l'aet 
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or anything about the property 'vhen he bought it. (Tr. 
30) Upon suit being filed Herman Herbrig and, the 
other defendants residing in California learned for the 
first time that for 1nore than seven years previous plain-
tiff had claimed to be the owner of the property. (See 
complaint Tr. 1) On ~fay 26, 1937, plaintiff paid the 
delinquent 1932 taxes and took a deed from Cache County 
to himself; on May 27, 1937 he paid taxes for the years 
1934 and 1936 for l\lillie M. Herbrig and on June 14:, 
1937, he paid the mortgage indebtedness and the mort-
gagee entered marginal satisfaction. (See pls. Ex. A, 
pages 15-19). He also paid the sewer assessment. (Pls. 
Ex. B) 
Reference to other facts will be made in the argu-
ment in order not to unduly lengthen this brief. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT NO. 1; The findings of the court are not sup-
ported by the evidence and the decree based thereon is 
therefore manifestly inequitable· and wrong from very 
standpoint of justice and good conscience. 
This case was tried before the court without a jury 
and treated wholly as one in equity. The court will 
therefore make an independent examination of the en-
tire record, weigh and pass upon conflicting evidence, 
the logical, reasonable and proper inferences deducible 
therefrom, the credibility of witnesses, and from the 
whole thereof determine whether or not in equity and 
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good conscience the decree rests upon proper and equit-
able support. In this regard appellant maintains that 
under well-known rules of equitable review established 
by the decisions of this court, and even making due 
allowance and appreciation for the fact that the trial 
court saw the behavior of the witnesses who testified in 
the lower court (and there were depositions supplied 
by both parties), still the evidence does not upon careful 
scrutiny support the findings, particularly finding No. 
4, to the effect that no argument of lease or caring for 
the property was ever entered into between plaintiff 
and his brother-in-law, Herman Herbrig, and that a 
careful weighing, consideration, and interpretation of 
the facts demands a holding in appellants' favor. 
To begin with, many of the facts cannot and were 
not disputed. Millie M. Herbrig bought the premises 
from her mother in June, 1917, for $1400.00, and that 
the premises at the date of the trial were of the value 
of $2000.00 to $2500.00 minimum. Mr. Herbrig n1oved 
to California in late 1922 (just before X1nas) and the 
following April plain~iff's mother, Annie E. Orison, fol-
lowed. Fron1 the time of his marriage in 191 G to tlw 
date of his wife's death in June, 1936, I-Ierhrig Hupport-
ed his mother-in-law in every way except that during 
her illness after the death of his 'vife for a 'vhile IJetha 
McNeil, a daughter, went to California to assist in the 
Care Of her mother. rrhat during all thP tlll)(~ the .J Uff'l':-' 
were tenants Letha l\1cNPil eolleetPd tiJP rPnb.; and for-
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'varded same to 1\Iillie 1\f. Herbrig until her death; 
that after her death the J-ufer rent money was sent to 
Herbrig by Letha ~IeNeil until she went to Cali-
fornia to assist in the care of her mother and there-
after the Jufers sent the rent direct to Herbrig until 
the time of the death of Annie E. Orison. 
In June, 1936, plaintiff went to California to at-
tend his mother's funeral. Letha McNeil, a daughter, 
was also there. Certainly it is true that it was not Her-
brig's responsibility, legally, to bury his mother-in-law. 
It would be unnatural, if not almost disrespectful, to 
think .that something would not be said by a son concern-
ing burial expenses and last illness of his own mother. 
Plaintiff denied that there was anything said. But 
that something was said is apparent from the testimony 
of Ila Wickstro1n. (Tr. 80, 81). Full details of the con-
versation were not heard but it is so unlikely and unnat-
ural that a full grown man would not discuss with his 
brother-in-law who had supported his own mother for 
about twenty years the matter of funeral expenses that 
it is contended on such a dispute Herbrig, himself, and 
his step-daughter, Ila Wickstrom, is to be believed, as 
against the denial of plaintiff. A further fact which 
lends credence to Herbrig's testimony as to what was 
said between them is that Herbrig was hard pressed 
financially, having had the expenses of illness and burial 
of his wife a little over a ~·ear previous, was two years 
behind in the payn1ent of taxes and there was the 1nort-
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gage on the premises to be rnet, that he said he could 
get ''time'' to pay funeral expenses, but not these other 
obligations, whereupon Herbrig testified plaintiff said 
to him that he, plaintiff, had some money and that he 
would pay the taxes and mortgage indebtedness if Her-
brig would pay the funeral expenses. These, he paid, 
as is hereafter shown, but not until after he had re-
ceived considerable rent money. That such an agree-
ment was entered into seerns most natural frorn the 
facts which followed: Her brig did pay the funeral ex-
penses and had the receipts covering some of them, 
amounting to over $200.00 as appears from the exhibit~. 
After the death of his mother-in-law, and after the re-
turn to Utah of the plaintiff Herbrig never again receiv-
ed any further rent money according to his own testi-
mony and that of his step-daughter, Ila Wickstrorn, who 
did all his letter-writing and attended to his busines~ 
for him. It must be remembered, despite anything in 
the record to the contrary, that Herbrig could not and 
never did therefore write. Futhermore, it would also 
appear that plaintiff at least partly perforrned the 
agreement claimed to have been entered into for the 
c.are of the premises, collecting the rents, etc., becau~e 
he paid the mortgage indebtedness rather than taking an 
assignment thereof, and on l\1ay 27, 1937, he paid the 
delinquent taxes for the years 1934 and 1936. (Sec 
Pis. Ex. A, sheet 17). '"Phey eould not have been paid 
by Millie M. Herbrig because she had been dead for 
some two years. 
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It would therefore seem that the first time plaintiff 
violated this agreen1ent 'vas on May 26, 1937, when he 
obtained quit claim deed from Cache County to himself 
upon payment of $38.95 covering delinquent 1932 taxes, 
and it is upon this deed that he bases his 
color of title and thereafter his claim of adverse posses-
sion. At this time it would seem, inescapably, that a 
fiduciary r e l a t i o n s h i p existed between plain-
tiff and Herbrig, that he was under obligation to collect 
rents and apply them as above ind~~ated, and that he 
had in fact already collected rents for about a' year. 
The mere asking of a few natural questions dispels plain-
tiff's testimony to the effect that he had not seen. and 
knew nothing of the property before he bought it at tax 
sale. He knew his deceased sister was the owner of 
the property at the time of her death. Why did he not 
write and tell his brother-in-law and/or some of the other 
defendants, heirs, that he had purchased the property and 
intended ultimately to become the owner thereof~ He 
undeniably also knew, his statement to the contrary 
notwithstanding, that his sister, Letha MeN eil, had been 
collecting the rents and sending them to his sister Millie 
during her lifetime, and that thereafter they were sent 
to Herbrig either direct by the Jufers or by Letha until 
the thne she went to California. It is furthermore appar-
ent that he knew a tenant was on the property when he 
obtained the quitclaim deed from Cache County even 
though he testified otherwise because his own witness 
Marie Ziin1nern1an said he told her you need not no"\v 
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send more rent to California. Even in the face of this 
flat contradiction of plaintiff's testimony, it is soine,vha.t 
unnatural and inconceivable that plaintiff would not 
go around and see the old ''horne stead'' before buying 
it, and that in visiting "Tith his sister, Letha, he would 
not have mentioned it to her or she would not have 
mentioned something about the old ''homestead'' to hiin, 
plus the fact that she had been collecting the rents 
over the many years. And he did visit with his sister 
in Logan upon his return to Logan in the fall of 1936, 
and thereafter. It is therefore submitted that plaintiff's 
story that he knew nothing about the place before he 
purchased it, sounds neither natural nor convincing under 
the circumstances, and that if his testimony is unreliable 
in matters of this kind he is not entitled to be believed 
as to the real crux of this lawsuit; Was there or was 
there not an agreement for the care of the premises 
entered into as claimed by Herbrig~ 
Further evidence that plaintiff and Herbrig had 
an understanding regarding the caring of the propert~' 
is the fact testified to by Ila Bergstro1n, who took care 
of all of her step-father's mail and attended to his bu~­
iness for him, not denied by plaintiff, that after plaintiff 
left California they received no further tax notiePs nor 
did they hear anything further fro1n the InortgagPP, 
Erickson. The plaintiff 1nust have paid the taxPs for 
the year 1936 for there is nothing in the rpeord to sho\\· 
that they beca1ne delinquent and certainly nonP of the 
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defendants paid these taxes, and such payment there-
fore on the part of plaintiff 1nust have been done in ac-
cordance 'vith an agreement claimed to have been entered 
into by Her brig~ also the mortgage was not paid until 
June 14, 1937, and the interest thereunder was payable 
semi-annually so that plaintiff also must have paid the 
interest at least once since the time he left California. 
Other evidence indicating plaintiff had conversed with 
Herbrig regarding the property while he wa~ in Cali-
fornia is the fact that in his complaint filed herein he 
states in paragraph two that Millie M. Herbrig, his sis-
ter, left no creditors or outstanding debts of any kind, 
except the indebtedness against the property, and that 
there were no outstanding debts of any kind against her 
estate. If Herbrig had not told hin1, then how would 
plaintiff be appraised of these facts. If Herbrig and 
the children had not intended to save the Logan property, 
would they not have probated and sold it years ago~ 
Is not the agreement claimed by plaintiff the natural re-
sult of dealings with his brother-in-law, no doubt the 
only relative to whom he could then believe he could 
depend upon to look after and protect the property~ But 
just why plaintiff should state in the complaint that 
there may be other unknown heirs and persons claim-
ing some right, etc., in the property is beyond compre-
hension because he testified at the trial that his sister 
left no deceased children and that he kne"\v all of her 
ehildrPn. Al~o, just "·h~· did plaintiff indulge in the dup-
licity of \vriting for na1nes and addresses for'' genealog-
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ical purposes'' when he wanted it for the purpose of 
filing suit 1 Why did he not plainly tell his brother-
in-law and nephews and nieces the real reason for want-
ing this information~ If he was claiming the property 
adversely, he therefore knew that the only persons in-
terested therein was the heirs of his. deceased sister, 
Millie, consisting of his brother-in-law, and his nephew~ 
and nieces, all of whom resided in California and to none 
of whom he ever advised of his intentions, except that 
in 1942 he told Leola. It is submitted that as to the 
matters above mentioned plaintiff's testimony that no 
agreement was either mentioned nor entered into is not 
convincing, and that Herbrig's testimony, supported as it 
is by other testimony and the facts and circumstances, 
is convincing and persuave that the agreement as clain1-
ed by him was actually entered into. 
So much then for the question as to 'vhether or not 
an agreement was entered into. But as to the other hn-
portant' element of this law suit, which it is sub1nitted 
should have an important bearing upon the question pre-
viously discussed in this brief, THE EQUITARLJ1~ 
FEATURE, it is contended the plaintiff has no stand-
ing at all. Certainly he has no clai1n either against 
the property or the Millie M. Herbrig Estate (even if 
no agreement had been entered into for the colleetiou 
of rents, etc.) or against any of tlte heirs, eithPr lPgal1y 
or 1norally, because it n1ust he ren1e1nbered that lu~ col-
lected rents for a period of at }past thirteen ~·ean.; at frotu 
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$10.00 to $12.50 pr n1onth, 'vhich would a1nount reason-
ably (striking a 1nediun1 of $11.25 per Inonth) to the 
sum of $1755.00, that 'he did little fixing-up about the 
premises and that he only paid altogether for the prop-
erty, giving hi1n credit for everything possibly appearing 
in the record, $620.64. (Taxes $38.95, and $58.10; mort-
gage including one year's interest, $162.00, and sewer 
$361.99.) He, therefore expended less for the property 
than the $1400.00 deceased paid for it in 1937. It is 
common knowledge that all real estate has since then 
increased in value and there is at least some evidence 
that this property is no"\v worth at least $2000.00 to 
$2500.00 Plaintiff would therefore, if he recovered no-
thing he more than amply paid for his services because 
he did very little, let the property go to ruin, and he 
had no trouble with tenants because the whole of the 
time he only had two, the Jufers and his- son. 
From a dollar and cents standpoint plaintiff profits ex-
ceedingly well, all things considered. He should not 
therefore in addition be permitted to probate his de-
ceased's sister's estate via the route of a quiet title action, 
and upon such a contradictory and wholly unconvincing 
record acquire the property and thus deprive those who 
paid the expenses of last illness and funeral expenses 
from even recovering these items. This would result 
in plain and palpable inequity. It is submitted that 
plaintiff's testimony sparkles with ,contradictions, un-
reasonahlPne~~ and ]aek of conviction, and that his testi-
lnony is no stronger than what remains of it, after cross-
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examination, and after the reasonable deductions there-
from, reasonably made in the face of all the surrounding 
facts and circumstances, and that viewed in this respect 
judgment should be for defendants that plaintiff re-
cover nothing and that defendants recover the property 
and also their costs expended herein. 
Furthermore, while it is believed that this cause 
Is primarily a question of whether or not the record 
supports the judgment of the lower court, nevertheless 
it is believed that the following rules should also have 
influence in determining the facts. That there is nothing 
in the law, either general or statutory, requiring such an 
agreement as contended for by defendants to be in 
writing. The question therefore, is= Was the agreement 
as contended for by the defendant, Herbrig, entered into 
with plaintiff. A rather intensive search has failed to 
yield a case exactly like the case at bar as to the fact~, 
altho the law seems to be well settled. In this case, if thP 
court finds such an agreement was entered into the quP~­
tion of ter1nination cannot arise because plaintiff denierl 
the existance of an agreement in toto. The defendant i~ 
then correct, and the contract \vas never ter1ninated, and 
so it is still in effect because the purpose ha~ not yet heen 
accomplished. 2 C. J. Agency, Sec. 147 and SP<·. rlrl. 
Furthermore, an agent is under oblig-ation as a fiduc-
iary to exercise good faith of the highe~t order. II e <'an-
not acquire an intPre~t adver~P or in antagonism to his 
trust. 2 Am. Jur. Agency HPc. 2f"l2. ()ne \\'ho iH undPr 
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duty to pay taxes cannot add or 8trengthen his title by 
purchasing land at tax sale. 85 Pac. 2d, 107, Albergo 
vs. Gigliotti (Vtah) and cases therein cited. 2 C. J. Agen-
ey Sees. 366, 261. Our court has even held, 55 Pac. 549, 
Argentine Min. Co. vs. Benedict, (Utah) that an attempt 
of an agent employed to do the annual assessment work 
on a mining claim, after failure to do the work, to re-
locate the claim, is a fraud on his principal. Nor will 
subterfuge be tolerated. \"'"ictor Gold and Silver Min. Co. 
vs. National Bank of the Republic, 49 Pac. 826, (Utah). 
It v.rould, therefore appear from the above that the law is 
well settled that if there was an agreement entered into 
and defendants insist there was that the plaintiff can-
not possibly profit thereby by acquiring title via the 
route of paying delinquent taxes and even by following 
this by a quiet title action. 
CONCLUSION 
It is therefore submitted that not only the equities 
are entirely in defendants' favor, and that defendants' 
evidence also preponderates in favor of the existance 
of an agree1nent, but that the plaintiff's testimony upon 
careful scrutiny also discloses the making of an agree-
nlent, and that for these reasons in justice and equity 
the holding of the lower court should be reversed and a 
finding ntade in defendants' favor to the effect that 
the plaintiff violatP(l tlte teru1::-; of agree1nent 1nade with 
tlerbrig and that he holds said property in trust for 
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the Heirs of ~lillie ~1. Herbrig, decea~ed, and for de-
fendants' costs. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Attorney for Defendants 
and Appellants. 
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